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Editor's Column
H e sat on th e ot he r sid e of th e large governm ent-issu e d esk , a bla nd , a pa t het ic
exp re ssio n on his face. His va g ue , cont radictory sto ry of visu al a nd a udi tory hall ucinations was punctu at ed by fr equ ent pau ses a nd "yo u kn ow," as if he we re expec t ing me
to help him fabricat e hi s sym pto ms. H e hims elf didn 't see m t o be tryin g ve ry hard to
co nvince m e of his all eged distress. It would have been sim ple to ad m it him; th e
pape rwork was minim al , a nd th ere were plenty of bed s. I m en ti on ed my skepticism of
his history as I t old him wh y I wouldn 't admit him . Th e e ns uing flood of racial slu rs
a nd violent threats mad e m e a lm os t reg re t m y d ecision. T he VA police fina lly
escor t ed him out of th e building a nd he drove ofTint o th e nigh t.
Resident s are oft en on th e front lin es in th e health ca re syste m . We live und e r
th e cons tan t threat of being dumped on- by patients , a t te ndi ngs, and per hap s worst,
our non-p sychi atric fellow resid ent s. One of th e most demo ral izing asp ect s of th e
resid ency ex perie nce is th e se nse th at , no matt er how unpl easa nt the task, it is often
re gard ed as m erely part of th e job. Th ere a re two ge ne ra l co nce pt ions of t raini ng,
eac h som ewhat acc u ra te . Th e first is th e du es t heo ry: res idency is a n ind entured
servit ude wh ere on e earns th e ri ght t o pr acti ce. Service requirem ents do m ina t e th is
esse n t ia lly paranoid-schizoid mod el in whi ch you a re don e to by o t hers unt il you can
do to others. The sec o nd is th e d evelopm ent al th eory: th e ha rdships of res ide ncy
provide ch alle nges without whi ch profession al maturation wou ld be im poss ible.
Through optimal fru stration th e resid ent learns to adap t to a nd overcom e situation al
difficulti es, accepting symbolic subs t it u t es wh en real g ra t ifica tio n is un availa ble
(n eith er I nor th e poli ce beat up on th e g uy before he left , but I did ge t back to slee p).
Th eJtiffersonJournal ofPsychiatry is ind eed a resid ent publicati on a nd hence subject
to th e vicissit udes of th e resid en cy experie nce. As in m any oth er circ u ms tances,
fund ing for resid ent activities is oft en provided by ph armaceutical compa ni es throug h
ed uca t ion al g ra nts . M ead Johnson and Burrou gh s-Wellc om e bo t h fu nd fellowships
allowing resident s to particip at e in APA co m pone n ts; Smith Kline Beecha m fund ed
th e resid ents involved in APA leadership to th e a n nual m eeting in New Orlea ns th is
year. The cynica l view is that th ese co m pa nies are sim ply wooing fu tu re cus to me rs
with bait ed hooks . But really, how much medication ca n fort y psychiatrists prescr ibe
(and who really knows which com pa nies mak e what ?)? The Bu sp ar ad in this issu e of
th e Journal may raise som e eye brows, especi all y for those wh o have not iced th at we
hav e been fund ed by M eadJohnson Ph armaceuticals for over five years . Do t hey own
th eJournal? Certainly not , despite th eir gen erous con tribu t ion of nearly a q uarter of a
million dollars over th e years for printing and distribution to over 7500 re siden ts in
th e Unit ed States and Canada. I don't think th e peopl e a t M ead J ohnson expect to
recoup that investment through increas ed sa les of Buspar, but th e ad represe nts a
sym bolic subst it u t ion for rea l fiscal gratification. W e on th e ed ito ria l board a re
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g ra te fu l for th eir ge ne ros ity in giving reside n ts in two cou n t r ies t he opportunity to
co me out of the tren ch es a nd pursu e sc ho la rly int erest s in a pu bli c forum . At a tim e in
ou r ca ree rs wh en eve ryt hing see ms to be geared toward taking from a nd do in g to us,
th eJournal is a welc om e exce p t io n.
Edward Kim , M .D.

